In previous installments of PRACTICE MANAGEMENT CLINIC, we have reviewed the usefulness of data management technology in monitoring the financial aspects of our practices. This same technology can also be used to track patient satisfaction. When properly collected and analyzed, patient satisfaction data can offer huge rewards in both the clinical and business aspects of your practice. In this month's installment, we discuss ways to collect patient satisfaction data and to put these data to practical use.
Importance of patient satisfaction
Our patients base their opinions of us on many factors . tangential to the actual medical aspect of their visits. They judge our practices by how they are treated on the telephone, by the appearance of the reception area , and by how long they must wait to see us, among other factors. These and other perceptions contribute to their overall impression of the entire practice.
Any dissatisfaction that a patient might experience with one particular 'area of our practice can carryover to other areas. As an analogy, if you were to be seated on an airplane and found thatthe tray was dirty, you might wonder if the entire airplane was poorly maintained.
How to measure patient satisfaction
Methods of determining patient satisfaction have been the subject of a fair amount of study and comment, and several measurement instruments have been developed.':" Measurements of patient satisfaction should be undertaken with the same degree of scientific rigor that we apply to our daily practice of medicine. A valid scientific survey-such as the nine-item patient visit rating questionnaire-is the most practical means of obtaining information on patient satisfaction."
A good survey program not only measures access (e.g., time it took to get an appointment, convenience of office location, waiting time in the office, and ease of reaching the office by phone) and attributes (technical skills of the physician, explanation provided, time spent with the provider, and personal manner of the provider), it also benchmarks the findings with results that have been obtained by other physicians. Although it might be appealing to use a patient satisfaction survey that is customized to your particular practice, the lack of comparative , benchmarked data limits the usefulness of such a survey . Benchmarked data allow you to assess how your practice compares with your peers' practices.
Practical applications
You should use the data you obtain to improve all processes that have a direct effect on patient services. The impact of such improvements will reverberate throughout your practice in the way of fewer complaints, a consistent patient flow, more self-referrals, a better collection rate, and expanded marketing opportunities.
One of the best ways to use bench marked patient satisfaction data is to link your findings to employee compensation. This program-Patient-Assessed Compensation for Employees (PACE)-is designed to foster a team atmosphere in the office .!"!':!' When patient satisfact ion improves, everyone benefits. PACE is a useful method of motivating your staff while simultaneously improving your bottom line .
Information technology is available in the marketplace that allows all of us to obtain benchmarked, scientific, patient satisfaction measurement tools . Project Quality Card (PQC) is sponsored by Ear, Nose and Throat Resources, Inc., the wholly owned for-profit subsidiary of the AAO-HNS. A step-by-step description of PQC : Step 1. Patient registers and provides complete demographic information.
Step 2. Physician receives a confidential user code and 59 Quality Cards. Step 3. Physicians' offices give Quality Cards to patients . Step 4. Patients dial a toll-free number and listen to a brief introductory message, then digitally answer 1to 5 on the scientifically valid Dr. Isenberg is an otolaryngologist in private practice in Indianapolis ; sisenberg @good4docs.com.
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Step 5. The patient receives 20 minutes of free long distance time .
Step 6. The physician visits www .good4docs.com and retrieves his/h er benchmarked overall patient satisfaction data.
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